
ShJl.t)nSlJaD Brothers, IncOrporated, 

Compla1r:.B.n t, 

vs. 

'O'n1on Pac1t'ic Ra1lroad Compsny s.:o.c1 
Southern Pacific Company, 

Det'endants, .. 

BY ~COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ..... ~ ..... .-.- .... 

Complainant sJ.leges t.hs.t the charges assessed and. collected 

by de~endants tor the transportation tr~ Bly ~ to Ar~ello, 

during the period trom October 22, 1937, to July 28, 19,s, or '9 ear .. 

loed.s or ye,ste rock, 5' carloads or r1pr&p a.:ld 1 carload or grs.n1te 

spalls, (1) Yere, are 8Jld tor the future y111 be ttIljust and 'tUll"es,sOll8.b1e" 

1n v1ola.t1on or Section 13 0: the Public 'O'tll1t1es Act. It seeks 

reparat10n and rates tor the ~ltttre. 

~e ma.tter Y8.S subm1tted upon "W'l'1tten sts:tet1ents or tact 

ana. e.rgumen t. 

Bly Qae.rry 1s loca.ted. on the Crestnore branch or the Union 

Pac1tic Rallro84 Company, $l m!les east o~ Los Angeles. Arguello 1s 

located On tbe coast l!:le ot' the Southel"ll Pac1tic COCP8:lY" 161 mUe~ 

northvest or Los .Al:lge1es. 1'he sh1:pments moved via Union Ps.e1t1c to 

Los Allgeles, thence v1a Southe:-n Pac1r1c to Argaello, a total <Ustance 

'or 212 m1les. 

(1) R1prs.:p consists or iarge p1eces Of rOCk Which require the assistance 
or pOYer in loading; gra.:nte s)'alls are smaller t.b.8n r1prs.:p and 
generally veigh from 100 to 1,000 pound.s; waste rock is scrap rock 
eons1st1ng of t'b.e res.id.ue resul t1ng from blasting to obtain r1J>l"&p 
and gre.n1 te sp.a.lls. 
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The ra.tes assessed. vere 91- cents on the vaste rock" all ot . 
which moved :prior to April 15" 19~8 (the date on vJlj,ch the general 

1ncrease s.uthol-ized by Dee1s!.on No. 30784 in Al'P11cation No. 2160~ 

~camc erreet1ve); 11 cents on the r1prep Vb1ch moved prior to that 

de. te and 11.9 eents on the riprap Vlneh moved thoreater; and 10 cents 

On the gre.:l1te spalls" vh1ch mOVed s..!"ter Aprll l5" 1938. (2) ·Compls1ne.nt 

seeks reparation to the basis or 8 cents on the shipments ~eh moved 

prior to April 15" 1938" and Sf cents on the shipments wh1ch moved 

theres.tter. It seeks the prescripUon or a. rs:te or. 9 cents· tor the 

t'uture. 

~ rate or 8 cents" to the bas1~ or Yhich repal"&t1~ is 

sou.ght" is that provided 1n the sO-ee.lled unpublished :Jouthern Cal1-

torn1a scale {?~ tor j01nt-lj,ne movements or trom 175 to 225 miles. The 

rate o.'t 9 cents gives errec.t to the genersl 1ll;cr.easo author~~d by 

(2) Ra.tes are stated 1n cents per 100 :POUnds. The rates assessed on 
the ,. sh1pments Yhich moved prior to Apr!l lo5" l~" were based on 8. 
eomb1nation ot rates or 2~ cents a.pplicable to va.ste rock and. grs.n1te 
spslls and 4 cents applicable to riprap" trom Ely ~ to Los 
Angeles (published 1n Union Pe.c1t1c Te.r1ff No •. 7020" C.R.C. lito. ~27)" 
snc1 a. rate or 7 eents applicable to the tr&nSporte.t10ll or both com .. 
mOdi ties trom Los .Angeles to Ne.rlon" s. :point 19 m11e~ beyOnd Al-guello 
(published in Souther.o. Ps.e1t1c Ts.r1:tt No. 330-F .. C.R.C. No. 3112). 
On Ap:r1l 15, 1935, the 2':- eent rate vas inereased. to 2.5 eent~" the 
4 cent rate va.s inerea.sed to 4 .. 4 cents" and the 1 cent :rate vs.~ in
creased to 7.5 cents. These re.te~ vere u~ed in construct1ng eomb1n&
tion re.te~ on the· ~h1pment3 mov1l:zg e.tter the.t c1s.te. 

(3) The unpublished southern Ca11torn1e. scale 1$ deseribed 1n Union 
Rock Com~any va. The A. T. & S~ F~~ at 81." 21 C.R.O. 285" as tollows: 
(Rates are ~ta.ted. ill the quotation 1:0. cents per ton.) 

"Tb1s sesl.e 15 unpublished, but 1~ used. by detendsnts ~ s. 
means ot a.rr1v1Il.g at the spec1t1c point to :po1nt rates. The 
rates on erashed rock and gravel are estab11:Jbed. on an eq,u.s.1 
ba.s1s" 'but on sand the rates e:re 10 cents 10'W'er th.e.:c. the rates 
on erushed rOCk a:ld gre.vel. *** For distsnees ~er 25 miles 
the rate on crushed rOCk sndgravel is :set at 60 cents and. on 
sand at 50 cents. For 35 miles and Over 25 miles the rate is 
70 cents O:l. enshed rOCk ~ gravel and 60 cenu on s&:l.d., 10 
eents be1llg sdded to the lat:ter rates tor eaeh .s.d.d1 t1onsJ. block 
or 20 miles up to end 1nelud.1ng 75 mlles" then 10 cents 'tor each 
blOCk or 25 miles until l75 ~e3 13 reached" then lO cents tor 
the next block or 50 miles. :For distanees over 225 m1lee" but 
not over 250 miles, the latter d.1sts.:l.ee beirlg the ~ l~t 
or the seale" Son s.dd1 t1one.l }O cents is added. rt 

Joint-line raws ~er this seale are 20 cents per ton higher tl:J.an 
the s1ngl.e-line rates. 
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Decisio;c. .No. 30784, supra... It is contended by eompla1J'l.S.:lt tb&t this 

zce.le s.trOrds & proper measure or me.x1mum re4soMblenes~ 1n t:b&t (l) 

it has been v1del~ employed b~ dctendants ~~ other rail carriers 1n 

eonstruct1:cg rate~ -ror the trs::l.Sport8.t1on tbrougllout soa:thern C&l1-

tor;c.1a of: rOCk and related articles, 1nelud1l:lg the commOdities here 

1:lvol ved; (2) 1 t, is higher t.lla.:. the scale applying 1n northern Cal1.

torn1e. for -'h&'I.lls said to be more <iU':f'1C'1ll t and expensive; s.Dt! (~) 1t 

has been s.dopted by this Oommiss1on 80S a. 'bas1s -ror a,vard1c.g rep.a.rat1on 

1n eormeet1on with var10us rock movements 1:0. sou.thern Ce.l1torn1a. 

Exhibits 3Ubm1tte~ by eompl81lJSllt shov thet numerous rates 

s,l'ply1ng to 31n,gle-11ne and j01:lt-l1:l.e movements or rock aM rele:ted 

articles (4) 'W1tb.1n southern Cs.litorna are or the 8~ volume 80S those 

prOVided in the tOlI>ub11shed southern C&l1torn1s. sea.le tor 11ke distances. 

TheseeXh1bits shov pe.rtieularl~ that a large nnmber o~ rates applying 

trom Bly QIla,rry (the origin here 1nvol ved), and Orms.nd (another r1:prap 

shipping point loea:tee on the Union Ps.c1t1e t(JrXr m1les from Sly Qa.a.n:r), 

to dest1ns.tiOIl:J on The Ateh1son, Topeka. 8:I.d Sa:lta. :Fe ~ P&e1tic Electric 

Railvays, snc1 !rom. Declezv1lle (a. r1prs.p sh1pp1ng point loca.ted 0:0. the 

Southern P'ac1f'1c in the vie1:o.1ty of :Sly Qa.a.n:r), to loca.l d.est1:c.a.t1ons" 

a.re d.er1ved trom that sea.le. Comple.~t asserts t1::l8.t operat1l:lg 

eondi tions encountered in the movement trom. Bl~ Qlle.rr:r to Arguello are 

no more sdverse thsn those met 1n the movements covered by its rate 

eXh1bi ts. (5) 
Compls.:1.ne:l.t also eompsres the unpublished soutbern C&l1t'orn1e. 

seale vita the jotnt-l1ne mileage ~eale m&1nt&1ned byrall carriors 

(4) The commOdity descr1ption ge:c.erally use<! 1n eo:cnect1on 'With $(1eh 
ra.tes 1s &s follOW's: "Boulders, Crashed Rock, D1s1n:tegrs.ted ROCk" 
Grsn1 te Sps.lls" Gravel, Gutter Rock" R1prs.:p, :Rubble, Ssnd (exeept. 
MOUlding Sand)" s.:ld 'W'a.ste Rock." 

(5) ~e PhYSical characteristics or ~e trsns~t&t1on trom Bly 
Qo.s.ny are deser:1.bed in detail 1n eompla1lls.nt t s ste.tement. It is pouted 
out that only} miles of bre.neh-l1ne mOVement are 1:lvolved" tbat other 
industr1es ~ located on the same bre.nch 11:c.e and tba.t Deelezv1lle, 
the compara.t1ve point on the Southern Pa.e1t'1e" is 1tselt ,loes.ted on a 
branch line. 
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tor tr~portat1on or rook and related articles in'the territory north 

ot: Bakerst:1eld and se.nte. :Barbera, showing that the latter seale 13 

the lower. It po1:o.ts out that 27i :per cent 0: the d1st8nee :tl"om Bly 

~ to Arguello is north ot Santa B'arbara ter:r1tory, and that the 

northern Cel1t:ornia scale applies to movements n-om. Southel"ll. Pac1t10 

:points to pOints on the No:rthWester.o. Pae1!ie ~a1lroad Com:,p8n:r which 

involve barging across Se:o. Francisco Be,7. CompJ.e.1:e.nt does not con

tend that the no=ther.c. CeJ.1tor.o.ia scale shOUld be used as an absolute 

me~e or max:hmm reasona.ble rates tor soutl:!ern Cal1:t:o:::nie. te:l:'rtto:ry, 

but advances the eo=parison as an additional reason tor its cla1m 

that the unpublished southern Ce.l1!'or.c.1a scale should not be exceeded. 

Several. deCisions ere Cited b1 complainant as be!ng CO%l

cJ.usive that the unpublished $Outhern Calltorn1e. seale is e. Prope% In&.e.S

ure ot: lMnmcm reasonableness ror the t:ransportat1on here 1J:l.vol vee!. These 

docisions ere Dillon ~ .• A .. T. &: S. Fe BY. Co~, ('aU'eported), (Decision 
- '. 

No. 22733, Auga.st 4, 19~, in Case No. 2872), :in Which 4etendants were 

authorized to waive eXisting und.e:-che.rges on shipments ot c:us~ed :z:-oek 

:r:r:ol:l. K1ncaid to NeWbe:r=y, based on -:l:.eir adm,1ss1o: that charges asses zed 

in excess or the tlllpuo11shed southern Cal1t'om1a seale were 'Tllll"'eason-

able; United Conorete Pipe COroorat1on VB. P. E. RYe z at al.,. (tmr*:-ted) 
. . . . . , 

(Decision No. 2~15} 01: Deeet:l.ber 10, 1930, in' Case xo. 289l), in wbieh 
- , 

~are.t1on was awarded to ~he level of the unpublished southern Cal1-

to:z:on1a. seale t:.:pon detendants' admiss10n that the higher rates assessed 

were 'tUlreasonable; Jalm and Bressi Const:ruetion Co. vs. H. I. 10/.! et a1., 

C38 C.:R.C. 54), in ~h1ch reparat10nwae awardee! to the bSZ1$ ot the 

s1ngle-l1ne re.te 'Qllder the u:npublished southern Calit'Ol'll1a scale on 

shipments of gravel !rom Fr'...Dk to :eoltville, the jo~t-l.1ne rate under 

that seaJ.e haVing been assessed or1g1'nall,.j and Carter vs. s. P. co., 

(~ C.R.C. 79l), in which :reperat1on was awarded to the basis ot the 
,. 

'tlllpublished southern Celitor:lia seale on ship::lents ot rock, sand and. 

gravel moving t'rom F~lJmore to Se:c.ta Ber'bara, Goleta and Orella. 
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'Wh1le conceding ths.t the commOdities involved j,n tbe 

decisions cited, as vell as tho$e Yh1eh actually mOve under many 

or the rates shown 0:1. its exhibits, are o~ gravel, cnahed 

rock and sand, co.:pla~t asserts that there is no jU8t1t1cat1on 

ror ma1ntaining h1gher rates on vaste roelC, r11'r8.1' or gran1te sp.s.lla. 

In &dd1t1o~ to pOint1ng out ~~t ~e~endants and Other ral1 carriers 

have usually grouped allot these commOdities at eQ,Ual rates tor 

many years 1n tb.1s state, 8.S vell as in Nevada a:c.d Ar1z0ll&, cd trom. 

Texa.s to Nev Mexico, cOtlpls.1na.nt states the.t all or the severa.l k1nds 

or reek are used. tor commOll purposes, s.nd tb&t the ve.lue or r1prap 

does not exceed the.t or oX"d1ne.ry crtlshed rock b:r more than ~, cents 

:per ton. It states, moreover, tb.s.t spec1.a.lly eqlli'Pped ears vere not 

used tor the s~~ments here involved.(6) 

In fUrther support or its eontention that the assessed rates 

vere tmressoll8.ble, co:npla1na.nt points out that a rate or 10 cents, 

applicable to the regular rock group1:o.g, vas established by de!endsnts 

O.:l. OctOber 10, 19~, (loss than ::3 mOllths s.tter the last Shipment here 

involved moved) ror transportation rrom Orms.:ld to Arl1ght, a ;point 
> 

2 miles beyOnd Argc.ello. 

Compla.1lla.nt s.dm1ts the.t tor tl"&llSp~ts.tion from ~l,. Qr.1e.rry 

to Los Angeles tbe 'Onion Pac1t1e ~3 ma,1:c.te.1:c.ed a higher rate on r11'

ra.p than on other com:nOd1t1es 1n the rock grOtlp. It p01ntz out, how

ever" that the r1prap rate is based on the unpublished sonthern Ce.l1-

torn1& sc.a.le and a.rgue:s the. t the lover rate on the other commOd1 ties 

vas 1:o.d.uced by t%"tlek eompet1 tion. It ealls attention to the fs.et, 

moreOver, that forty or the :sh1pments here involved con:s1sted o-r va:ste 

rock and gra.:c.1 te spa.ll~" to vh1eh the love:t- ra. te vas 8.p;;>11es.ble. 

(6) S1Xtj" of the iliety-tln'ee shipments 1iivolVed in tEls eompLi1J:l.t 
vere transported 1n ord1na...-y ~teel gOMol& ca.rs; the be.l.a.nee being 
trs.ns:.ported 1n flat ca.rs. CO:tpla1nant asserts tbat the nat ears 
vere not prOVided v1~ dOUble floors or otherwise spee1a.lly eqn1pped. 
Th1s assertion is supported by 8. statement shOV1ng that the ca.%'s 
involved had not been sent to the shop ro~ rer1oor1ng or !loo%" repa.ir:s 
:since 1935. 
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The principal de:t'en:se rs.ize~ 13 the. t the tm:published south

ern Cs,11ror.n1a seale vas designed for use in constructing rates on 

ord.1:o.8.ry gra.vel, crushed rock and S&lld, and th&t vaste l'ock, r1prap 

and. grs.n1te sp8.11s have tr&l3port&t1o:c. characteristics Yh1ch entitle 

them to higher rates. It 1s asserted 1n tb.1s connect1on that the 

latter eommOdities move spors.die8.11y; tb.e.t ripre.p ranges in value 

from 95 cents to 150 cents per ton, vhereas the value or o~ 

gravel" crushed roek s:c4 sand is" it is claimed., &l'Proxime:toly 60 

cents :per ton; (7) and tha.t vaste rock, riprs.p ~ grsn1te spa.lls 
. (8) 

require s:pec1aJ.ly equ1:pped cars. The 1ncluSiO!:1. or s.ll of these 

commOd1t:1.es 1:0. the rOCk group1:o.g is expl&1ned s.~ 'be1ng merely an 

exped1ent to s!.mpl1ty the tar1tf pu'blieat:1.on. 

Transports.t1011 from :Sl,. Q:la.rry to Argttello., through the 

Los Angeles term1n8J." 13 said to be tlD:rlsually' expe:l.$1ve to :pertOI'm 

and opera.t1ng pra.ctices are described 1:0. detail to support th1s claim. 

It 13 stated by defendants th&t in recen.t yea.%'s tb.e:re has 

been s. su'bste.nt1&l :reduction 1n the volume O't rock tra.ftic :moving 'by 

rs,il" and. 1t 18 urged that tJns f8.ct be given. recognition 1n determ!n-

1ng the res.sons.bleness or the %"& tes here 1n issue. A tail- mea.sure or 
:max1mum reasonableness is said to be the sea.le prescribed by thi8 

Commission in Decision No. 28625" as .a.mended., 1:l Cas& :No .. 4087., ~ 

m1n1mum for the transportation or ss.Il4" rock and ~ld1ng :ma:te~1s.ls. 

(7) This s.sse~t1011 :%.S supported by s. eomparison Of' 'bids submItted 
to the Un1ted. States Govermnent. ror the ttr.rn1sh1ng ot grs.vel" cru.shed 
rock and sSo:l.d. V1 th those submitted to:: the ~sh!:lg or "4erriek 
stone" (ripre.p). The net prices ~~ sand, rock and gravel shOWn 
are 50 cents and 61 cents per ton" ~ on "d.errick ztone" are 95 
cents" 105 cents s.nd l20 eent5 pel" ton. Detends.nts sts.te th.e.t the 
S~thern Pe.e1r1e paid 150 cents per ton for t1ve cnr~ or l'ipra~ 
appropria.ted by it. 

(8) It is 3te.ted. by de!endants tb8.t the flat cars used to cs:r'17 
the riprap were prOVided vith 8. donb1e ~loor et an e3t!mated expenze or 
$20.00 per car. It is not expla.1ned" hovever" w?J.ether or not th1$ 
dOUble flooring wa.s provided espec1s.l1,. tor the shipments :cere 
1nvol ved. or Yhether these cars vere s.lread:y sO equipped.. 
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in dump trucks 'by h1ghway ca.l'riers. The la.tter l'8.te3 .a.re eona!.derab1y 

in eXe~)8$ or those here sought. The ass&11ed r&t~!H~ are also comp$.%'ed 
".' 

by detendants with rates p:rescr1bed bY' the Interst&te Commerce Comm1e

s10n 1n Docket No. 17000, Part II (155 I.C.C. 247), tor ~e tr&nspor

t&t1on ot s1m11ar comm0d.1 ties tor an e(tUsl d1ste.nee vi th1n South'Weste~ 

~en1tory, as increased by c11tterent1&ls se1d to be commonly accordod 
(9) 

Mount8.1n-Pse1t1c Te:rr1to17 over such rates.. . 

In add.! t10n to the to~go1ng, detendants ac1ve:l.ce numerous 

detenses ot & technical nature ~ch do not appear to be ~urf1c1ently 

:me 1"'1 tor1ous to vsrr&:l.t <113euss1on. 

It o.~peD.X" eles.r tb.e.t under:;he e1re~t8.nces here shown the 

unpub11shed 30uthe~ Cal1torn1s. scale is a. :proper measure or the 

~ re~sonablene$s ot rates tor the transportation or Ordinary 

grs.ve1, crushed roek and ssnd, v1th1n the territory .s.::.d betveon tbe 

po1nts here 1nvolved. The pr1ne!:psJ. :1.ssue to be determined, tl'len, :1.3 

whether or not 'Waste rOCk, r1pr8.p s.nd gre.n1te sps,lls possess such 

tr&rl3portat10n cbars,cter1st1cs as to entitle them to higher rates 

tba.n the ma.::d.mcm reasonAble rates '£or gravel, c~hed. roek a:lC. sa::ld. 

'l'b.e record 1nd1cates on the one hs.nd. th&t vaste rock, :r1:prs.:p and 

gl'&n1te sl)s.lls somet1:mes require C4l"'3 v1th s::;>ee1al deeld.rJg and that 

t~y are somevl::.s.t more valuable tl:an o~ grs:'1el, cl""Ilsbtctd rock 

and sand.. It shOW's, on the Other band., ths.t, v1tb. :Uols.ted exceptions, 

detend.&.nts bave grouped all or these commOdities at equal rates tor 

ms.ny yea.H; tb&t the difference 1n va.lue or tlle several eomm.Od!t1es, 

(9) The term rrMounts.1n-Ps.e!.1"ic Territory" includes, s:nong other 
areas, the ent1re State 0'£ Cal!t'orma.. The ra.te prescr1bed in 
Docket l7000, Part II" supra, for 8. joint-line haul ot 212 lC1les 
vith1n Sout.J:nrestern Territory is 8! cents. AeCOrd1ng to detenc1&nts, 
ra.tes prescribed by the Intersts:te Com%.'Jerce CO%:!m1ss10n 1n general 
proceed1ngs tor Moante1n-Pe.eitie Territory are Ord~narlly 10 to 
~5 :per cent h1gher tbs.n rates prescribed '£0:: SouthWestern Terr1tOl:7-



(10) 
~er ord!nary circumstances, 1~ probabl:r1ess thlm. 60 cents per ton; 

and that spee18J. deek1ng is, not required tor each ind1vidual movement 

but l'ems.1n~ on ears aaa1gc.ed to th1~ eervice OVer a considera.ble ~r1Od 

o~ time.. These a.sserted d1!terence8 1%1 transportation eh.s.l'e.eter1st1e~ 

do not a.ppear to be substantial enOUgh to varrant d1sturb1llg the long 

est8.b11sbed group1:lg. Tho ms.1ntensnCf! or r$.te~ ~or vaate rock" r11'r&p 

and gr8ll1te spalls higher than tbo:!5e aeel"'U1l:lg under ~ 'tUlpub11shed 

southern Cs.l1!'o;rn1a. seale" 13 not justified 1n this record. .. 

'We are or the op1n1on s.:Ld t1nd th&t the rates assa1led vere 

unjust ~ unreasonable, 1n violation ot Section l7 or the ~11e 

Utilities Act, to the extent they exceeded a re.te or 8 cents on ship

mente moving prior to Aprll 15" 1938, .and vere &rl4 are 'Wll'eason&ble 

to the extent they exceeded and exceed e rate or 9 cents on ah1pment& 

mov1ng theres.tter. We further rind the.t a. ra.te1:o. excess or 9 cents 

will be tu:l.rea.so:o.able "tor tbis transportation 1n the tuture. 

Defendants point out that pa~nt and bea.ring or c~ges 
• 

has not been proved. Compl.a.1n&nt v!ll submit to detende.nts tor ver-

1t1ea.t10n So statement or the shipments ma.d.e~ together 'With :proOf the.t 

it :paid or bore the ehe.rges thereon. Upon payment o~ the re:pe.rs.t1on, 

d.erenda.nt~ will notify the Commission of tlle s:ttOtmt thereot. ShOtlld 

1 t 'not be possible to reach 8.:l. agreement as to the amount ot rel>~s.t1on 

due ~ the matter rr.a"1 be rete:rre~ to the Comm1ssion ~or :f'ttrther attention. 

ORDER - - .... .-. .... 
This e$.~ be1llg at issue tf.l)on eompla1nt a.:c.d. s.:c.:sver On tile" 

tull investigation ot the ms.tte~3 and tb1DgS involved llaV"~ been 

hsd" and bs.s1ng this order on the t1nd1ngs or tae"e and the conclusions 

(Io) As :prev!ou~ly poilited. ~t, detel:l.dants cl8llli tll&t the vlllue 
or s&:ld, roek~ and. gra.vel 18 s.pprOX1ma.tely 60 cents ;per ton &:ld tbe.t or 
r11>1'a.p 1"rom 95 to l20 ce:c.t~ :per ton. 
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contained ~ the op~on ~ch precedes ~3 order~ 

IT IS HEREBY OP..DE:RED the. t defe:ads.:l.ts Southern Ps.e1tic Compa:c.y 

and 'Onion Pacific iRa1lroe.d Compsny, accOl'd.1ng M 'tlley :participated . 
1n the trsnzportat1on here .1nvolvec1, be e.:o.d they ~ hereby ordered 

s:o.c1 d1l'ected. to retund to compla1na::l.t., Sballnzman Brothers, !ncor:Por8:ted~ 

811 charges collected 1n excess .or those round reasonable in the 

preeec!1ng op1:c.1011, together Vi th interest at 6 per cent :per 8J)mll7l. 

I~ IS m:REBY FORrBlm OP..DE:RED tb.s.t add de.re:a.d8.nt:s be a.:d 

they are hereby ordere<1 and. c11rec~d to establish on or berore thirty 

t~o) days trOIll: the etteet1ve date ot th1~ Order, on not J.ess tllI3.:l 
. , ... I 

rive (5) da.,,5' notiee to the COmm.1ss1on anc! to the pablie" end the:re-

s.f'ter to me.1ntain" tor the tr~portat1on or r1prap, waste rock end 

gra.n1te s:ps.l1s from Bly Qu.a.ny to Al'gc.ello, s. ra.te or not to' exceed 

9 cents :per 100 poun~s. 

Th1s order sh8.l1 become e!'!'eet1ve tventy (20) days ~ 
.. 

the e.e.te hereof. 

Da.ted at San Fr~ciseo~ 

r%4 f'u...d- , 19:;9 • 
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